Dublin Conservation Commission
DRAFT MINUTES
January 15, 2020
7 PM Town Hall

Members attending:  John Morris, Rusty Bastedo, Sue Bird, Jay Schechter, Chris Raymond

Also in attendance: Peter Kenyon

The Dublin Advocate Topics for monthly article:

1. Jay will submit an article regarding small-parcel grants for conservation
2. What does Conservation Commission do?  [next month; John will do this]
   a. Key regulations
3. Spraying invasives
4. Open Space
   a. Highlight 1 trail per year
5. John will send out his list of ideas for future articles, we’ll each sign up to write one this year

Peter Kenyon, VP of Monadnock Conservancy Board of Trustees

• Reconsidering their relevancy...what should their future priorities be?
• Leadership on Open space, Invasives?
• Part of Land Trust Alliance’s Community Conservation east coast pilot program.

Planning Board

• Warrant article for the PB to notify DCC of all wetlands setback waiver applications has been written and will be reviewed at public hearing next week (1/23/20)

John sent Wetland Rules (John sent)

• Standard applications—we have 14 days to determine if we want to respond

ConComm Commissioners:

• Peter leaving the ConComm
• Tom H will miss a lot
• Recruit at Town Meeting? Create flier? Advocate? Ask others?

The meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM.

Respectfully submitted, Sue Bird, Secretary pro tem.